Durable, comfortable chemical gloves, offering versatile hand protection

- **Elevated comfort:** AlphaTec® Solvex® 37-175 safety gloves’ cotton flocking absorbs sweat and enhances comfort
- **Augmented dexterity:** Their 17 mil/0.46mm thickness ensures high levels of dexterity
- **Specialized protection:** A high-performance nitrile compound composition ensures EN 374 Type A chemical resistance
- **Improved durability:** The same nitrile make-up makes these AlphaTec® gloves more durable than rubber or neoprene alternatives of the same thickness, with EN and ANSI level 4 abrasion resistance
- **Genuine versatility:** AlphaTec® Solvex® 37-175 PPE gloves may be used in both wet and dry conditions, while complying with FDA 21 CFR 177.2600 food handling regulations

### Industries
- Automotive
- Machinery and Equipment
- Chemical
- Agriculture
- Automotive Aftermarket
- Food Processing
- Oil and gas
- Utilities
- Warehousing

### Applications
- Handling rough machined metal parts
- Equipment repair & maintenance
- Painting or cleaning tools or robots
- Changing tools and dies
- Handling incoming goods
- Filling, blending and charging of raw materials
- Opening and draining pumps valves or lines
- Loading and unloading of process equipment
- Transferring liquids and solids between vessels and tanks and process equipment
- Supervision of running operation
- Handling outgoing goods: cans, vessels, bulkpack and cartons
- Testing
- Opening furnaces draining pumps valves or lines and crackers BTX process
Key Features

- **Cotton flocking**: Moisture-absorbent, for greater comfort
- **17 mil/0.46mm thickness**: For comfortable, dexterous safety gloves
- **Nitrile compound composition**: EN 374 Type A chemical protection

Performance Standards

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AlphaTec® Solvex® 37-175</td>
<td>Cotton Flocking, Nitrile,</td>
<td>6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11</td>
<td>330 / 13</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>12/polybag, 12 polybags/case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>